
WE DON’T NEED A MUSEUM TO REMEMBER ORLANDO’S MURDERED 
  

Did you know that Barbara Poma, owner of the Pulse nightclub, declined to sell the 
property to the City of Orlando for $2.25M in 2016? 

Instead, she opened a non-profit called the OnePULSE Foundation, made herself CEO, 
and pledged to build a “memorial” museum.


Did you know survivors still need help with medical costs and continued care and 
that the OnePULSE Foundation does not provide this kind of support to survivors? 

Instead, the OnePULSE Foundation is raising funds for a $40M tourist attraction that’s 
supposed to educate tourists and will cost an additional $7M a year to operate. 


Did you know that Barbara Poma made over $100,000.00 from the OnePULSE 
Foundation? A salary approved by a Board of Trustees made up of mostly 
corporate representatives. 

Ms. Poma may have lost her business, but she has secured a way to continue to make 
money off of her former patrons—even after their deaths.


We trusted her to build a dignified memorial, instead what we got is a mall kiosk, a 
wall that looks like a billboard for the City of Orlando, and a broken promise. 

We want to memorialize our loved ones through a public memorial spaces only. 
Not on private property owned by Ms. Poma. 

Put survivors first! Raise money for people, not for expensive buildings! 

Let’s be #OrlandoStrong, TOGETHER!   

Don’t allow the OnePULSE Foundation to turn Orlando’s mass shooting into a 
tourist attraction. 

#nopulsemuseum #tearpulsedown #survivorsfirst 


See nopulsemuseum.info about possible conflicts of interest and much more!  

Help us honor our murdered loved ones with respect and the dignity that they 
deserve! Help us be a better Orlando! 
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